WELCOME STUDENTS AND PARENTS
Bienvenidos Estudiantes y Padres
Our message to our new parents and students!

Stephanie Square
Principal
We are here to support each of you
Open Door Policy

• Ms. Square – Principal
• Ms. Orozco- Dean of 9th & 10th Grade
• Ms. Finka- Dean of 11th & 12th Grade
• Ms. Wilson- Magnet Coordinator/Registrar
• Mr. Meersman- Technology Department
• Ms. Ramos - Librarian
We are Partners!
Houston Community College Partnership

Ms. Patricia Saunders
Ms. Orozco- 9th / 10th Grade Dean

Theme:  #iNNOVATEATEASTEARLYHS

Words of encouragement: Our number one priority is to support you!

Mission for the year: We are committed to developing innovative college and career ready leaders!

Instructional focus for 9th Grade: Literacy (Reading to Learn, Writing to Learn & Discourse)

Technology initiatives: (Onenote/website updates)
Ms. Finka 11th / 12th Grade Dean

Theme: #iNNOVATE@EASTEARLYHS

Words of encouragement: Our number one priority is to support you!

Mission for the year: We are committed to developing innovative college and career ready leaders!

Instructional focus for 11th Grade: Literacy (Reading to Learn, Writing to Learn & Discourse)

Technology initiatives: (Onenote/website updates)
Principal Updates

• Bell schedule
• Advocacy
• Clubs
• Early dismissals
• Dress code
• Lunch
Follow us on twitter
@EastEarlyHS
The Heartbeat of the 9th Grade Team

OUR WONDERFUL TEACHERS

• Ms. Wolfe-Romero – English and Language Arts I
  • 9th Grade Team Lead
  • Literacy Magazine and Open Mic Sponsor

• Mr. Estrada- Algebra I and Algebra II
  • 9th Grade Falcon Ambassadors Mentorship Sponsor

• Mr. Lau- Geometry

• Ms. Diaz- Biology
  • Urban Garden Lead

• Ms. Nitsch- 9th Grade IAT Chair
  • Instructional Area English I

• Ms. Calderon-Reading Intervention
  • Accuplacer and Literacy Intervention
The Heartbeat of the 10th Grade Team
OUR WONDERFUL TEACHERS

- Ms. Huggins – English and Language Arts I
- Mr. Lau – Geometry
- Ms. Comer – Algebra II
  - Humane Club Sponsor
- Mr. Betancourt – Chemistry
- Ms. Vining 10th Grade IAT Chair
  - Debate
- Ms. Calderon – Reading Intervention
  - Accuplacer and Literacy Intervention

10th GRADE CLASS SPONSORS ARE MR. ESTRADA AND MS. DIAZ
The Heartbeat of the 11th/12th Grade Team
OUR WONDERFUL TEACHERS

- Ms. Barbee - US HISTORY
- Running Sponsor

- Ms. Comer - Upperclassmen Mathematics Instructor
- Humane Club Sponsor

- Mr. Park - AP Upperclassman Mathematics Instructor

- Mr. Saenz - AP Upperclassman Science Instructor
  - Soar Club Sponsor

- Mr. Lopez - Physics and AP Physics Instructor
  - Soar Club Sponsor

- Mr. Koszegi - Upperclassman English Instructor
  - 11th Grade Sponsor - Ms. Nitsch
OUR WONDERFUL TEAM

• Mr. Jenison – PE and Health
• Ms. White – CTE
• Ms. Pham – Fine Arts
• Ms. Ramos – Library
• Mr. Meersman – Technology
• Ms. Woodcock – Fine Arts
• Mr. Lassiter – Journalism
• Ms. Calderon – Accuplacer support
Supports and Interventions that are in place (Ms. Orozco)

- Dean Support
- Grade Level Intervention Time/Plans, Tutorials
- Upperclassman Mentors (Falcon Ambassadors, National Honor Society)
- Accuplacer Intervention Course - Ms. Calderon
- Library Support for Literacy and Research - Ms. Ramos and Ms. Ngo (HCC Library Services)
- Psychology Services – Dr. Payan
- Magnet Expectations
Please visit our website to stay up to date

• www.houstonisd.org/EastEarlyHS